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CHAPTl~ItMCMXL.

AN ACT TO PROVIDE ARMS FOR THE USE OF THE COMMONWEALTH.

[Section1.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it eua~tedby the Senate
and House of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Pemi-
sylvania, in GeneralAssembly met, andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That the governorbe, and lie is here-
by, empoweredandrequired to procure,as speedily as may be,
twenty thousandstandsof arms, of a size and quality best
adaptedfor field service,one-halfby immediatepurchase,and
the other half to be madeor nianufacturedwithin the United
States,the whole to he of the fashionor patterit of the French
Charleville musket, and of the dimension following, to wit,
the length of each barrel to be three feet eight inches,andto
receiveaball of the size of eighteento the pound,eachbarrelto
undergothe samedegreeof proof asis now iii usefor the proof
on those madefor the service of the United States,andto be
stamped,or marked,nearthe breachwith the lettersC. P., the
locks to be upon the best construction, double bridled, on a
flat plate, and markedwith the letters aforesaid,the mounting
iron with handsandswivels andspringsto eachband,the ram-
rodsto be of well temperedsteel,the bayonetsto befifteen inches
in the blade,madeof steel well temperedandpolished, the stock
to be madeof well seasonedwalnut, the ]en~thof thebut of the
musketto he fifteen and an half inchesfrom the breech cml of
thebarrelto theheelplate,the sidepius,breechpins andtrigger
to be casehardened,theweightof musketandbayonetthuscom-
pletednot to exceedelevenpounds.

[SectionII.] (Section II, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That assoon as onemoiety, or half
part, of the arms, directedto be provided in the foregoingsec-
tion, shall he hadandcompleted,agreeablyto the intention of
this act, the governorshall direct such arms to be distributed
betweenthe city of Philadelphia,andthe severalcountiesof this
state, in proportion to the numberof representativesin each,
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that is to say,the saidarmsare to bedeliveredinto thecareand
chargeof the brigadeinspectorof the city andeach county,who
shall givehis receiptfor the same,andit shallbe theduty of the
said inspectorsto deliver the said a~nsto the field officers of
each regiment,or battalion,,of infantry within his brigade, in
proportion to the numberof menin each,andthe field officer of
each regimentor battalion shall give their joint receiptfor the
arms so delivered, declaringtlieuiselves personallyresponsible
therefor,andthat they shallbe kept in good order,andthe said
brigade inspectors respectively shall provide a proper place
for depositing,and safekeeping,the arms of each of the regi-
ments, or battalions,within his brigade,which place or places
of depositshall be fixed on by andwith the consentandapproba-
tion of the field officers of eachrespectiveregimentandbattalion,
and it shall be the duty of the respectivebrigadeinspectorsto
deliver the receiptsgiven by the said field officers as aforesaid,
to theadjutantgeneral,who shallcausethe sameto be filed and
recordedin his office, and the regimentalquarter mastershall
report to thebrigadeinspectorthe situationof any of the arms
of the regimentwhich may be injured,or out of repair, andthe
saidinspectorshall causethe sameto be repaired,without delay,
and shall also, ‘when occasionmay require, employ a suitable

personto cleanseamid oil the arms belongingto the respective
brigades,and time registerand comptroller generalshall allow
all necessaryexpenses,which mayhe incurredin consequm~ceof
this act, in settlingthe respectiveaccountsof thebrigadeinspec-
tor. Provided always, That the field officers shall not be re-
spoumsiblefor any of time armswhich shall, by order of the in-
spector,be put into the possessionof anypersoii or personsfor
the purposeof cleaningor repairing,‘until theyshallhe by them
returnedin order to be deposited,but the brigadeinspectorshall
be personallyresponsibletherefor until they shall be returned
to the placeof deposit. And providedalso, That,‘upon the death,
resignationor removal of ally field officer, it shallbe theduty of
the brigadeinspector, within six weeks thereafter,to examine
andascertainwhetherthearmscommittedto thecareof anysuch
field officer are hi their respectiveplacesof deposit,andin good
order, and if fomid sr, the saidbrigadeinspectorshall certify
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the sanie to such field officer if resignedor removed,or to his
executorsor administratorsif dead, upon whichì certification,
or upon the neglectof the brigadeinspector to makesuch cx-
aiiiination, the responsihilit.yt~tachedto the field officer, or his
estate,shall ceaseandbe void.

[SectionIlL] (Section111, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall be the duty of the
brigadeinspectorsto visit the placeor placesin which the arms
of the severalbattalionsamid regiments,within their r~pective
brigades,are deposited,at least once in every six months,and,
at every suchvisit, they shall carefully examinethe condition
and numberof arms in eachplace of deposit,anti, if it shall
appearto eitherof the said inspectors,that any of the armsbe-
longing to the regimentsor battalions within his brigadeare
misplaced, lost, or embezzled,lie is hereby authorizedand re-
quired to causesuits to be commencedagainstthe personsor
personsthrough whoseneglectsuch loss, embezzlement,or mis-
conducthasarisen, so that the said arms may be restored,or
replaced,without delay,andit shall be the duty of thequarter-
masterof eachrespectiveregiment,on notice from the brigade
inspector, (which notice he is hereby requiredth give), to at-
tendat the examination madeby the inspectorof the arms of
the regiment to which the saidquarter masterbelongs,and lie
shall give to the said inspectorsuch information respectingthe
armsastile easemayrequire,andshall aid andassistthe inspec-
tor in exanthirngtile same,and if any regimentalquartermas-
ter shall,after duenoticegiven,neglect~r refuseto attendat the
time of suchexamination,or refuseto give such information as
the easemayrequire,he shall forfeit andpaythe sum of twenty
dollarsfor every such neglect,or refusal,to be recovered,by the
l)rigadeinspector, in the manner,andfor the like uses,that the
militia tinesare directedto be applied.

[SectionIV.] (SectionIV, I’. L.~ And be it further enacted
b~~’the authority aforesaid, That as soon as the remaining
moiety of armsare provided, they shall be distributed iu the
mannerbefore mentioned,and the officers, respectively,shallbe
re~poiisibiefor the same,In themannerhereinprovided,respect-
hi~gthe lirst iiinii~tyof armsto beprovided.

S
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[Section V.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That time simm of two hundredand
forty thousanddollars is herebyappropriatedfor the purposes
mentioned in this act, to l)e paidon warrants,drawnby the gov-

ernor upon the treasuryof this commonwealth,out of the fund
for the support of government.

PassedMarch 28, 1197. RecordedL. B. No. 6, p. 182.

CHAPTER MOMXLI.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE GOVERNOR OF THIS COMMONWEALTH
TO INCORPORATE A COMPANY FOR ERECTING A BRIDGE OVER THE
RIVER LEHIGH, NEAR THE TOWN OF NORTHAMPTON.

Whereasit has beenrepresentedto the generalassembly,by
a number of the inhabitantsof this commonwealth,that the
erection of a good andpermanentbridge over the river Lehigh,
near the town of Northampton,will be of considerablepublic
utility:

[Section I.] (Section I, P. L.) lie it enactedby the Senate
and House of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in General Assemblymet, amid it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That William TilghmanandGeorge
Eddy, of the city of Philadelphia,Peter Roads, Peter Ealer,
henry ITaughenbauighamid ThomasMawliorter, of the county of
Northampton,be, andtheyarehereby,appointedcommissioners,
to do andperformtime severaldutieshereinaftermentioned,that
is to say, they shall andmay,on or beforethe first dayof June
next,procureoneor niore books, as they shall think necessary,
and therein enter as follows, “We whose names are hereunto
subscrIbed,do promiseto pay to the president,managers,and
companyfor erectinga bridge over the river Lehigh, nearthe
town of Northampton,the sum of fifty dollars, for every share
of stockin thesaidcompanyset oppositeto ourrespectivenames,
in stuch mannerand proportions,andat such times, asshall be


